
Hard Gel Enhancement

Soft Gel/ Gel X

Pedicures 

Manicures
City $30 30min

Sea $40 40min

Spa $50 50min

Oxygen Bubbly Spa $60 60min

Playground (kids 10 and under) $15 15min

Gel polish add-on $15 +15min

City $45 35min

Sea $55 45min

Spa $65 55min

Oxygen Bubbly Spa $75 60min

Playground (kids 10 and under) $25 15min

Gel polish add-on $15 +15min

Full Set $80 85min

Gel polish add-on $15 +15min

2611 Larimer street
Denver, CO 80205

303.656.7088
https://www.facebook.com/havendenver

Full Set with extension $105 90min

Hard Gel Overlay $50 45min

Rebase $60 70min

Gel polish add-on $15 +15min

LengthPrice

All pedicures include Footlogix Callus Treatment



Removals

Add-ons to services

Polish change
Regular polish for hands $20 20min

Regular Polish for Feet $25 20min

Gel polish change for Hands $30 30min

Gel polish change for Feet $35 30min

French Tips $10 +10min

Cat Eye Gel Color $15 +10min

Mix Match colors 5 or more $5 +5min

10min extra massage $10 +10min

Nail art $10+ +10min
Price depends on the difficulty and time spent on the nail art

Keratin glove treatment $10 +10min
Skin nourishing, intensive hydration.

Gel polish w/service $5 +15min
with manicure or pedicure

Gel polish $20 ~20min
Removal only, without manicure or pedicure

Dip removal $25 ~25min

Acrylic $35 ~35min

Hard Gel $35 ~35min

Soft Gel $35 ~35min

2611 Larimer street
Denver, CO 80205

303.656.7088
https://www.facebook.com/havendenver

LengthPrice



Mani Pedi Combo
City $70 65min

Sea $90 85min

Spa $110 105min

Oxygen Bubbly Spa $130 120min

Playground (kids 10 and under) $35 30min

2611 Larimer street
Denver, CO 80205

303.656.7088
https://www.facebook.com/havendenver

LengthPrice

All mani and pedi combo services are discounted by $5



City
When you only have an hour to spare, The City mani/pedi will do the trick!
Timely, beautiful, with just a moment to relax. Nail shaping, cuticle attention,
callus treatment on feet and skin moisturizing finishes with relaxing massage.
Nails topped with your favorite polish.

Sea
Extreme healing and hydration for an intense Colorado environment. This is the
perfect combo for those who need a little more moisture on their skin, and have a
few extra minutes to spare. For pedi: Nail shaping, cuticle attention, callus
treatment and a choice of exfoliating scrub or hydrating mask followed by
relaxing massage and hot towel wrap. For mani: Nail shaping, cuticle attention,
relaxing hand massage followed by deep penetrating moisture mask with hot-mitt
treatment. Finished with your favorite color.

Spa
Need some serious ‘me’ time? The Spa nail treatment is pure joy. Serious luxury
and relaxation. Nail shaping, and cuticle attention, callus treatment followed by
an exfoliating sugar scrub, and an ultra moisturizing hot-mitt (on hands) / super
hydrating mask and lotion followed by relaxing massage and hot towel wrap (on
feet) treatment. End with your favorite polish.

Oxygen Bubbly Spa
Need to unwind your mind and give your skin a reset? Our Oxygen Bubbly spa is
the perfect remedy for stressed-out skin. After the shaping of nails and cuticle
treatment, hands are treated with sugar scrub, and massage butter to enhance
blood circulation. Then will soak in cozy hot mitts with cream mask to eliminate
impurities, soften skin, and replenish moisture. For pedicure, this spa kit includes a
detox soak, fizz powder, sugar scrub, cream mask, and massage butter. The fizz
powder creates a unique, enjoyable experience that helps to detoxify feet and
enhance blood circulation. Eliminate impurities, soften skin, and replenish
moisture.With a sweet, soothing scent, you’ll drift off into complete relaxation
mode.

Playground (kids 10 and under)
Your kiddos are welcome here! We will be gentle and patient with your little one’s
hands and feet. And, we have iPads for those who need to be pre-occupied. We
will soak their feet in warm water, then shape the fingernail, moisturize the hands
and feet, and give them a pop of color. For children 10 and under.

2611 Larimer street
Denver, CO 80205

303.656.7088
Mon-Fri: 10am-7pm

Sat & Sun: 10am-5pm
www.facebook.com/havendenver

Services Details 


